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ACTIVITY 
National Arts Eaucation Advisory Board 
Agency-wide PaneliSt Bank 
Lay Personi? Serving Qn P~n~ls. 
St~nc;fardizeg Pijnel 'PrQCedures 
Increased Use of Site Visitations 
Estimated 
FY 91 Program 
~--· _ . ~unds 
$650,000 
Verbatim Record Of All [Panel] Delibercitic:m~ 
Open National Council on the Arts Meetings 
Ensure Grantee Compliance ........ [ln.l';p~ Gen] 
Content Restrictions 
America.n Arts Celebration 
Significant American Landscapes .. $500,000 
****Total $1., 150,000 
Estimated 
FY ·91 Aamin. 
Funds 
$25,56Q 
$10,QOO 
$47,049 
$51,563 
$281,000 
$1Q,OQO 
$61,316 
$10,000 
$486,400 
$58,722 
$1,041,610 
(OKS: 9/26/90) 
ARTS EDUCATION 
(d)(1) There is hereby estab-
lished, within the National Endow-
ment for the Arts, a National Arts 
Educatio-n -Advi-so-ry Boar({ (here-
inafter referred to as the 
'Board')." 
(2)(A) The Board $_hall consist 
of fifteen members appointed_ by the 
Chairperson of the National. E:ndow-
rnent for tfte Ans." 
(6) fhe Board shall meet at the 
gall of the Chairperson of ttte 
Board, except that the Board shall 
meet --
(A) not less than four times 
each year; and 
(6) whenever one-third of the ap-
pointed members request a meeting 
in writing, in whicn event seven of 
the appointed members shall consti-
tute a quorum." 
(7) The rnemoer$ Qf the Board 
shall be allowed travel expenses 
and other necessary expenses, in-
cluding per diem in lie.y of sYbsis-
tence, at rates authorized ... , 
while away from their homes or reg-
ular place$ of t:>Lisiness in ttie pet-
form~nce of services for the Board. 
The cost estimate. below is based upon the 
followin9 assumptions: 
a. The .Boa:rd members will not receive 
a dail{tfonotanurti; f. e., they wlli re-~ 
ceive travel and per diem only. 
b. Fout (4) meetings wfll be held annu,. 
ally; each meeting will be a one-gay 
meeting, consistent with the meeting 
length of the current advisory boaro. 
c. The National Arts Education Advi" 
sory Board will provide advice and 
guidance related to a.r:ts education 
matters for the benefit of all pro-
grams in tne agency. Ttie Arts in 
Education Program (AIE) will con-
tinue to have an "overview panel" 
which meets annually for two days. 
The estimated annual cost for this activity 
is $25,560. 
[Cost Per Person: $4~6 
Air Fare ($275 avg) 
Taxi ($30 avg) 
Per Diem ($121 )] 
~---~---=-=---------------
PANELS 
(h)(1) The Chaitper$on Q.f the 
National Endowment fat the Arts 
shall develop· procedures -which --~ --
(A) ensure that each panel of ex-
perts established pursuant to sub-
$eCt_iQn (~)(4) tias a wide Qeo-
gtaphi¢, aest_lietjG, ethnic, minor-
ity representation by ,.,, 
___ (i) creating an agency.;wide 
panelist bank, containing names of 
botti qualified arts professionals 
and knowledgeable lay persons that 
have been approved by the Chair-
person of the NatiQn~I Endowment 
for the Arts; or such Chairperson's 
de$ignee; and 
(ii) ensuring that such 
panels, where feasible, have knowl• 
edgeable lay pers~>n$ serving on 
such panels at all times; 
(B) establish, where fea$ible, 
standardized J)@.ne1 procedures; 
(0) require, where necessary 
and feasible, the increased use of 
site visitations to view, and 
i$sue a written report on, an appli.,. 
cant's work in order to assist the 
panel Of experts in making- recom.,. 
mendations; 
Development of an agency-wide p~nelist 
bank,. as d~scrit;>ed, iS. c::utrent_ly 1Jlidetway, 
We expect that the total C::Q~t Qf the J)af'lel 
bank will be less than $10,000. 
Tlie National Endowment for the Arts will add 
one (1) l~y-paneflst to each appropriate FY 
'91 panel (approximately 117, incluc;i_ing Fel-
lowship and Pre-Screening panels). We an .. 
ticipate that the addition of lay panelists 
will cost $47,049 per year. 
In order to develop standardized panel pro-
cedures and ensure internal cgmpliance. the 
Endow~~nj wm need one ('1) additional 
Coyncti & Panel Specialist, GS-1215; at a 
total additional annual cost of $51 ,563 (in: 
eludes benefitSi excludes proposed FY '91 
3.5% cost-oMiving increa_se). 
Most of our perf9rming arts programs al-
ready cc;>nd_uct site visits and report the re .. 
suits to the panel. We estimate that expan• 
sion of site visits to all areas where fe$$i-
ble would reqy_ire a 50% increase over the 
current level, or an additional $65Q,OQO. 
(0) require a verbatim record 
of all deliberations and recom• 
mendations of each panel of ex-
perts; 
(E) require that the membership 
of each panel of experts change 
substanti@llY frQm year to year, 
with no appointment to a panel Qf 
experts to exceed three consecutive 
years: and 
(F) require all meetings of the 
National Council on the Arts be 
open to the public in accordance 
with the provisions of s~qtion 552b 
of title 5, Unitea States Code. 
All panel meetings are recQrded on audio 
cas$ette$, Which Wf3 con~ider generalJy suffi-
cient . If the te¢()tging§ of eaGh panel. meet-
H1 g were transctibeg from the audio cas-
settes, we estimate the annual cost would 
be $281,000. Thi$ e$tJmate is based upon 
(a) a professional transcriber attending each 
meeting to nqte names and key points to aid 
in th~ tr~n$cripti9n (but n.o..t using a steno-
graphic device); (b) transcription from tape to 
typed copy within two weeks; (c) 2.6~6 regu-
lar panel meeting hours per year at an _~P: 
proxim~te cost of $90/hour;· and (d) 275 
overtime panel meeting hours per year at an 
approximate cost of $140/hour. 
The additional security required for open 
meetings -- especially to preVetJt diSfur~ 
bances ang en$ute that the meeting room 
doe$ not fill wirn_ more people than the fire 
¢Ode allows -- w.m cost the Endowment ap-
proximately $10,000 per year ($2,500/ 
meeting)! · 
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INSPECTOR GENERAL 
(2) The Inspector General of the 
National Endowment for the Arts 
shall conduct the appropriate re-
vi.ews to ensure grantee compli-
ance With all regulations wtlich 
relate to the administration of all 
programs and operations of the 
National Endowment for the Arts. 
This revi1ew includes, but is not 
limited to. grantee Gompliance With 
all accounting and financial cri· 
teria.'-' 
The Office of Management and Budget 
(OMB) recently issued Circular A-133, "Audit 
of Institutions of Higher Education and Other 
Nonprofit lnstitytioi'J~. The Circ_ula_r required 
either an annual or bi-annual independent fi-
n a n.c i a I audit of all recipients and 
sub-recipients of Federal awards of $25,000 
and over. In order to implement the circular 
-- and this provis.ion of the Seri~te 
reautflorization proposal -- the 'National En-
dowment for the Arts will need one addi• 
tiona1 GM ~13/5 Auditor at an add-itionai 
annual cost of $61,316 (includes benefits-; 
excludes proposed FY '91 3.-5% cost-of-living 
increase). 
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CONTENT RESTRICTIONS 
(i) (1) The Chairperson of the ($e~ p~ge Q fot §r\ e$tifllate of costs associ-
National Endowment for the Arts ated with this a¢tivity.) 
shall establish sanctions for 
group$ or individya_ls Wlio receive 
funds pursuant to the provisions of 
section 5 and use such funds to 
create, produce: or ~support a 
project or production which is 
found to be obscene under criminal 
laws or is found to be a criminal 
violation of child pornography 
laws, as determined oy a court deci .. 
sion, after final appe~1$, in the 
St~_te or States iJ1 wnich the group 
or individual produced such project 
or production or in the State or 
States described in the grant ~ward 
as the site or sites Of -the project 
or production. 
i;-xcept as provided in para-
graphs (3) and (4), the sanctions 
described in paragraph (1) shall in"" 
clude ---
(A) repayment by the indi-
vidual or organization which cre-
ated or QrQduced the !:)reject ot pro-
auctio n found to be obscene or to 
violate child pornogr~phy laws put:.. 
suant tg the ptgyisions of para-
graph (1) to the Chairperson of the 
portion of the funds received under 
section 5 which were used to create 
or pr9duce such project of produc~ 
tion in accordance with the provi-
~ions of paragraph (3); and 
(B) Ineligibility of the indi-
vidual or organization which --
( i) useg funds received 
IJhcier §action s to create or pro-
c;l uce the project or production 
found to be obscene or to violate 
child pornography laws pursua_nt to 
the provisions of paragraph (1); 
and 
.,.5 .. 
(ii) was a defendant con• 
victed in the criminal action de" 
scribed in paragraph (1 ); 
to receive funds under this Act fot 
a~ period to be de-termined by the 
Chairperson of the National Endow'= 
ment for the Arts, which shall not 
be 10$$ than ·~ years from the date 
suqh project or production is found 
to be obscene or to violate child 
pornography laws pursuant to tt1e 
·provisions ()f subparagraph (A), 
whichever is longer. 
(3) (A) ~xcept as provided in 
paragraph (4), funds tegyirecl to 
be repaid pursuant to the provi-
sions of this subsection stlall be 
repaid whhln 9Cf days from the 
date such project or production is 
found to be obscene or to violate 
child pornography laws purslJant to 
the provisions of gar&gtaph (1 ). 
(B) If a State, local, or re• 
gioneJ @gency or arts group re-
ceived funds directly frOl'l'J th~ 
ChairpersQn "'n(ier se-ctie>n 5 and 
,w,rctecl ell (>t ~. r:>e>rtion of such 
f utl<ts to an individual or organi-
zation which used such funds to 
create, produce or_ $1.1PPOrt ~. 
project or production found to be 
obscene or to violate ~hild por-
nography l~Ws PYl"SL1ant to the pro-
visi q ns of paragraph (1 ), and the 
Chairperson determines that such 
individual or organization is not 
a_ble to repay such funds in accor,. 
dance with the grovisions Qf para-
graph (2) and this paragraph, then 
such agency or group shall repay 
such funds to the Chairperson 
within 30 days of the expiration 
Of'"- . 
(.i) the 90•9C!Y period de-
scribed in paragraph (3); or 
We estimate that approxim~tely_ $10,QOQ 
wm be needed to modify the software of 
the Endowm~Ot'$ Grents Management 
System (GMS) to enable appropriate 
"flagging" of grants by application and grant 
number to prevent payYnent or continyation 
of processing t,Jfltil fl)nas are tepajg. 
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(ii) the waiver petioq oe- (Se~ p~ge ~ f(lr $!1 0._$timate <'.:>f CO$ts ta.§$0Ci-
scribed in paragraph (4). ateo witn thi$ Eictivity.) 
(0) Each individual or organiza .. 
tion requited to repay funds- pursu-
ant to the provisions of Sl)bpara• 
graph (A) of paragraph (2) shall 
be ineligible to receive further 
funds under this Act until such 
fu-rids are repaid. 
( D) if a S.tate, l1oc:al, or re· 
gional agency or arts group is re~ 
quired to repay funds pursuant to 
the provisions of subparagraph (A) 
ofparagraph (2) or subparagraph 
(B) of this paragraph ancj f'1il$ to 
make such repayment in accor .. 
dance with the provisiofJs ol this 
subsection, then such agency or 
group shall be ineligibl.e to re-
ceive funds under this Act until 
such fl1nds are repaid_. · 
(4) The Chairperson of the Na-
tional Endowment for the Ar:ts may 
weive tile provisions of para .. 
graph (3){A) for a period not to 
ex.;eed 2 year$. 
(5) The Chairperson of the Na~ 
tiona:I Endowment for the Arts shall 
develop proc:edl)res to en$tJre corn-
pl i an ce with the sanctions de .. 
scribeo in paragraph (1 ). 
(6) The general information and 
guidance form provided to recipi.., 
ents of funds under section 5 shall 
include on such form the following: 
REPAYMENT OF FUNDS AND 
DEBARMENT. "' .. In accordance with 
a Congressional directive, re-c;tpl-
ents of funds under section 5 of 
the Natio.nal Foundation (ff the Arts 
and th-e Hu-manities .Act of 1965 are 
requested to nQte the provisions 
of section 1 O(g) -of such Act n~gard­
ing repayment of funds and debar-
ment. 
-?-
(7) The Chairperson shall de . ., 
velop regulations to implement the 
sanctions described in this subsec., 
ti oil. 
(See page 6 .for an estitna:te of costs associ• 
ated with this activity.) 
ARTS & ARTIFACTS 
INDEMNITY ACT 
Section, 5 of the Arts and Arti-
facts Indemnity Act (20 U. · s. c. 
974) is amended'"'" 
(1) in_ ~YQ$.~CtlQJJ (b), PY 
striking "$1_,_?_0Q,QOO,QQO" gnd in-
serting ''$5,000,000,000"; and 
_ _ (2) in $Ybsection (c), by 
striking "$125,000,000" and insert .. 
ing "$500,000,000". 
[NB: the overall ceiling of the 
Arts & Artifact§ Indemnity Program 
is thus raised from $1.2 billion to 
$5 billiQn; ~nd the per-exhibition 
ceiling is r~ised from $125 million 
to $500 million. The "deductibles" 
are raised accordingly.] 
We do not anticipate any additional cost for 
this activity. 
,.g.,. 
AMERICAN ARTS CELEBRATION 
(a) ST_ATEMENT OF PUR-
POSE:.-- It is the purpose of this 
section to prov.i~e for a $erie$ of 
regional celebrations through 
which Americans will see the woh" 
derful interaction of art and democ-
racy~ anff wHi parilcrr--ate H1 an· tin.-
precedented nationa celebration of 
American arts and culture. 
(b) AMERICAN ARTS C~b~­
BRATION .. -- (1) In fiscal year 1991 
and ~a,ch W~cal year thereafter, 
the National Endowment forthe Arts 
shall-sponsor -for the American 
public a serie$ of regional celebra· 
tions of traditional and contempo .. 
ra.ry Amencan art. 
(2) The celebrations described 
in paragraph (1) shall .be multi• 
cultural, and shall pay tribl.Jte to 
the diversity ~nd creativity of the 
American artistic genius in all its 
past and present forms. t=ach_Gele-
bratio.n shaH feature the widest 
spectrum of artists and artwork 
available In that region, incll,Jc;I".' 
ing indigenous traditions as well 
as expressions from diverse ethnic 
cultures. 
(3) The National ~ndowment for 
the Arts shall work in concert with 
appropti~te entities Tn e~ch ·region 
of the United States to ptan and im-
plement such regional American arts 
celebrations. 
PRbq~lt~Ji~~£~~Je'£~r~~u~~: 
rized to be appropriated for fiscal 
year 1991 and each fiscal year 
thereafter $10,000,000 to carry out 
the provisions of this section. 
If such a program is implemented, Wf#_ pro-
pose that planning occur during FY '91 for 
$tart·yp dyring FY '92. The Arts Endowment 
would be hard pressed to organize and fund 
this new program in FY '91. -
we estimate that management of thi$ pro-
posed program WQylc:J reg1,1ite a staff Of te_n 
(10) people, consisting_ of a Program Dir~c­
tor, Assistant Program Director, Pr9gram Ad-
ministrator, three program specialists, three 
program assistants and a secretary. Staff• 
ing, supplies, space and related expenses 
such as travel are estimated to cost 
$486.4 thousand annually. 
-1 o,. 
Sl<3NIFICANT AM~RICAN 
LANDSCAPES 
(a,) SHO~T TITL!;.-- This section 
may be cited as the "Great Ameri .. 
can Landscapes Act of 1990". 
j b_L b_A~ O.S CAPE. _AS.SE$ S-
MENTS AND PLANS.-- Section 5 ()f 
the National Foundation oh the Arts 
ana Humanities Act of 1965 (20 ll 
S. C. 954) is amended by adding the 
fpllowing new Sljb$eCtion at the end 
thereof: 
(n)( 1) In addition 10 th~ other 
§uthoritie§ provided in this sec-
tion the Chairperson of the Na-
tional ~ndowment for the Arts shall 
make matching grants to States 
ynqer paragraptj (2). of this subsec-
tion for statewide l{ltidscap~ es-
sessmeots and to States, local gov-
ernments; and private groups under 
par~graph (3) for individyal com-
prehensive landscape plans. All 
grants under this subsection shall 
be on a competitive b~sis. NQ 
grant under this sypsection shall 
cover more than 50 percent of the 
costs of any assessment or plan r~­
ceTVing assistance under thJs sub-
section. 
(2) E~ch St~tewide l~ndscape 
assessment funded under this sub., 
section shall systematically iden• 
tify, ev~hiate, an~ c::~:m1parQtively 
assess a variety of landscape 
values ·to the public, including a 
detailed, comparative assessment of 
nationally significant natural, his .. 
to ric, cultural, and aesthetic 
values. The assessment shali be 
cijrHed out utlHzing a task force 
of public and private interests 
representative of major l~nd§cape 
values and interests within the 
State. 
In FY '91, the first year of this activity, the 
Endowment would need an additional 
$500,000 in regular program funds to . 
award ten grants of $50,000 each. We 
would also need additional administrative re,.. $()urce$ a$ sh()wn belgw. · · · - · - · 
The cost estimate for administrative re~ 
sources is based upon the following assump-
tions: · · 
a. The staff of the Design Arts Program 
would be au~mente_d by one (1) 
Program Specialist, GS-11 /5. 
b. An additional $5,000/year in staff 
travel would be required. 
c. A nine-member panel would meet 
once each year for·four (4) days. 
The annual estimated additional adminis-
trative costs for this activity total $58, 722, 
as follow~: 
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Staff (includes benefits; excludes pro-
posed F'Y' '91 3.5% c:os.t-of•living in-
~rease): $ 43,021 · 
Travel 5,000 
Panel .10.701 
$ 58,722 
(3) (A) Each comprehensive land· 
scape plan funded under this sub .. 
$ect.ion. shaJI dev~lop a guide for 
achievin ·· aesired communit rec~ 
omme·n9aHon for ·rufure Yand-
scape· management With.the area 
subject to the plan for one <;>r more 
specific landscape areas tfiat are 
threatened. Each plan under this 
paragraph shall meet each of the 
following criteria: 
(i) The area subject to the plan 
must have a recognized and defin• 
a.ble bol.H1dary that is related to 
significant national or regional 
cultural patterns, traditional land 
uses, or topographic features or 
any combination thereof. 
(ii) The areCi ~ubJ~ct t() the 
pl.a.o mu~t contain Identifiable and 
nationally recognized cultural, 
historic, aesthetic, natural, or 
tourism features, or a combination 
of these tnat are significant to 
the community and to the national 
citizenry, · 
(iii) The landscape subject to 
the plan must be already m~naged 
or used in ways uuu reflect its 
value as a resource and provide a 
clear sense of the value of the re-
sources of the landscape. ·· · ·· · 
(.iv) A clear public benefit 
must be acnievecffrom a coopera-
tive effort. 
(V) An organization, agency, or 
group of agencies or organizations 
must be it'f place. or ml.l~t t>e ~stab-· 
lislied to organize and facilitate 
the cooperative plannin9 effort. 
(yi) There must be State and 
local government and public support 
and involvement for and in the pro-
posal. 
(See page 11 for cost estimates tot tHis ac-
tivity.) 
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